WearMySample Return Policy
Due to our limited stock of samples and exclusive deals we will accept returns on
Eligible Items Only. All other items will be considered Final Sale. Check under the
item's info and details under the product page to see if the item is eligible for
returns.


All Returnable Items that are priced under $120 are eligible for a refund in the
form of a WearMySample credit



For Returnable items priced at and over $120 you will receive a refund back to
the original form of payment minus $7.95 return shipping.



WearMySample credits may be used online and at any of our sample sales and popup stores.



Any purchase made with a WearMySample credit if eligible for refund will be
reinstated into a store credit.

In other to receive a refund, items must be unused, unworn, unwashed and
undamaged. No evidence of wear, alterations, blemish or sizing of any kind. All items
must be returned with the original WearMySample tag attached to them. Returns that
do not meet these requirements will be sent back to you and no store credit or refund
back to the original form of payment will be issued. You may return any items that
are eligible for return within 7 days from the date you received your purchase.
Please send us a request for return with your order number to
wearmysample@wearmysample.com. We will send you an e-mail with instructions on
how to return your purchase.
WearMySample carefully inspects all items upon shipping to guarantee our customers
satisfaction, however if the return is a result of a damaged or defective item while in
transit we will refund you for the full amount of the purchase and we will waive the
shipping charges. For a full refund, items that are found defective or damaged must
be reported to our customer service at wearmysample@wearmysample.com within 7
days from the date you received your purchase. Please include your order number
in your report.
WearMySample Exchange Policy
We are happy to exchange your purchase in a different size or color if we still have
the item in stock. We do not allow exchanges for a different item.

To exchange for the same item in a different size or color please send your request
with the original order number to wearmysample@wearmysample.com. We will send
you an e-mail with instructions on how to return your purchase.

